January 25/26 Bulletin, Cantor & Prayer Announcements (#28)
Bulletin

God's Work Through Our Hands
Quarterly updates are being mailed to all households that have pledged to our God's Work
Through Our Hands capital campaign. As of December 31, 2019, $887,825 has been pledged and
$630,468.95 received and interest earned which is roughly 71 percent of the total. In December
proposals from our liturgical consultant and architect for the interior renovations and narthex were
submitted to the diocese for formal review by the bishop, liturgy office and building commission.
Once approve, our architect will develop specifications so the project can be sent out for bids.
Thank you for your continuing prayerful and financial support and patience as the project moves
forward.
Prayer
Gracious God, with thankful hearts we pray for courage to willingly sacrifice our time, talent and
treasure. Together with You and the Saints who have gone before us, help us build a community
where all are welcome and Your Love may dwell. May Your Holy Spirit open our minds and hearts
to a greater awareness and deeper appreciation of Your countless blessings. We ask this in the
name of our Lord, Jesus Christ. Amen
Cantor
Quarterly updates are being mailed to all households that have pledged to our God's Work
Through Our Hands capital campaign. As of December 31, 2019, roughly 71 percent of the total
amount pledged has been received. Proposals from our liturgical consultant and architect for the
interior renovations and narthex have been submitted to the diocese for formal review by the
bishop, liturgy office and building commission. Once approved, our architect can develop
specifications to send the project out for bids. Thank you for your prayerful and financial support
and patience as the project moves forward.
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